
Cross-Words                                         April 19, 2020 !
Amazing Grace 

“I tell you the truth, today you will be with me in paradise.”  Luke 23:43 !!
A Sign from God? !!

*Jesus is the                                                                   . !!
*Jesus was the fulfillment of numerous 

                                                                                        . !!!
*Jesus is                                                                         . !!
*Jesus is the                                                                  . !!!

A Criminal, A Cross, And Christ  

!!
*The thief                                                                       . !!
*The thief                                                                       . !!!
*The thief                                                                       . !!!!!



Something to Think About from the Message (4-19-20) 

!
*Luke 23:35 tells us that while Jesus was being crucified that there were 
those who “stood by watching.”  What would you say to those who go 
through life thinking they can be neutral when it comes to Jesus? !!
*The repentant thief asked the other thief, “Don’t you fear God?”  What 
does it mean for you to “fear God?”  !!
*The Bible mentions “fear” in relation to God over 300 times.  Why is the 
“fear of God” so important? !!
*As important as the fear of God may be, the love Jesus showed on the 
cross is every bit as important.  Why is it important to have a healthy 
perspective of both love and fear as it relates to God? !!
*The repentant thief owned his sins.  What might keep a person from 
owning their sins and why is it so important that we confess our sins to 
God? !!
*The repentant thief said, “Jesus, remember me when you come into 
your kingdom.”  What were the circumstances that caused you to turn to 
Jesus as your Savior?   !!
*Jesus responded by saying, “I tell you the truth, today you will be with 
me in paradise” and this same hope is available to all who accept Jesus 
as their Savior and Lord.  What difference does this promise make in 
your life? !!
Bonus Question: What is one aspect of the afterlife you are particularly 
curious about? 
  !
*Please take a moment to close your time with prayer and if you haven’t 
ever prayed a prayer similar to that of the repentant thief, this would be a 
really good time to do so. !!!!


